HRW SERIES

Features

• Metal helical insert twists wires together
• Silicone sealant creates a waterproof connection
• Wires are securely locked into place when twisted in a clockwise direction
• Ergonomic grip increases rapid turn capability and provides comfort and low hand stress
• High density and corrosion resistant material provide extended use and reliability
• Maximum voltage: 600VAC maximum building wire (1000VAC max. signs or luminaries)
• For irrigation systems and landscape lighting applications

Specifications

• Max. voltage: 600VAC max. building wire (1000VAC max. signs or luminaries)
• Wire type: copper/copper
• Temperature rating: 105°C (221°F)
• Silicone sealant: -45°F - 400°F

How to Specify

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRW-61135-PK</td>
<td>25 per Bag 1000 per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRW-61146-PK</td>
<td>150 per Jar 900 per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRW-10222-BL</td>
<td>20 per Bag 200 per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRW-10241-BL</td>
<td>100 per Jar 600 per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRW-20111-TN</td>
<td>15 per Bag 150 per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRW-20136-TN</td>
<td>50 per Jar 300 per Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models (SKU)

• HRW-61135-PK (03127)
• HRW-61146-PK (03130)
• HRW-10222-BL (03128)
• HRW-10241-BL (03131)
• HRW-20111-TN (03129)
• HRW-20136-TN (03132)